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FOREST PEST CONDITIONS IN
CALIFORNIA I 1994

A Publication of the California Forest PestCouncil

THE CALIFORNIA FOREST PBST COUNCIL
The California Forest Pest Council (formerly the
California Forest Pest Control Actlon Council) was
established in 1951. Membership is open to public
and private forest managers, for€ster:s,silviculturists, entomologists, pathologists, zoologists, and others intercsted in the protection of forests from
damage caused by animals, disease,insects,and
weeds. The Councll's obJective is to establlsh, maintain, and imprcve communication among individuals
-- rnanagens,adnrinlstrators, and rcsearchers -- who
are concerned with these lssues. This obJectiveis accomplished by four actions:
1. Coordination of detectlon, reporting, and
compilation of pest danrage information.
2. Evaluation of pest conditions.
3. Pest control recommendations made to forest
management agencies and landowners.
4. Review of policy, legal, and research aspectsof
forest pest control, and submission of
recom.rnendations thereon to appropriate
authorities.

The California Board of Forestry recognizes the
Council as an advisory body in forest pest protection. The Council is a participating member ln the
Western Forest Pest Committee of the Western Forestry and Conservation Association.
This report FORBST PEST CONDITIONS IN
CALIFORNIA - 1994, is compiled for public and private forest land managers to keep them informed of
pest conditions on forcsted land ln California, and as
an hlstorical record of pest trends and occurrences.
The report is based largely on information provided
by four sources: (1) the state-wide Cooperative Pest
Survey, in which federal, state, and private foresters
and land rnanagers participate, (2) lnformation generated by Forest Pest Management Pacific Southwest Region, USDA-Forcst Servlce, while making
formal detection suryeys and biological evaluations,
(3) reports and surveys ofconditions on private
lands provlded by personnel of the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection, and (4)
surveys and detections of the California Department
of Food and Agriculture.
This report was prepared, published and distributed
by the California Department of Forestry and Fire
Protection with tbe cooperation of the Council's
Standing Committees.

Allen Robertson.Editor-in- Chief
Steve Jones, Editorial Committee Chair
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T994FOREST PEST CONDITIONS
EXBCUTIVE SUMMARY
Bark beetles. Bark beetle caused tree mortality continued from the Inyo National Forest and Lake Tbhoe
northward through the east side of the northern Sierra
Nevada and the southem CascadeMountains. The fir engraver beetle on true firs and Jeffrey pine beetle on Jeffrey pine accounted for much of the mortality. True fir
mortality was often in excess of 3U50Vo of the stand in
specific areas. Mortality of ponderosa pine from attacks
by western pine bee0e occurred from northern lassen
County westward to the Sacramento River. Mountain
pine beetle continued to kill sugar pine throughout
northem California. Mortality along the western side of
the Sierra Nevada conlinued to decline, particularly in
the south.

of the Plumas National Forests experienced the highest
levels of pine mortality .

Defollators. Populations of defoliators continued at
low or endemic levels. Trap catchesof Douglas-fir tussock moth remained low and defoliation was not observed. The recent outbreak of white fir sawfly declined
to minor defoliation in a small portion of l,assen
County. Lighg localized infestations of black pineleaf
scale remain in portions of Siskiyou, Shasta and l:ssen
Counties.

Root diseases. Trees continued to be predisposed to
bark beetle attack by a variety of root diseases including
black stain and annosusroot disease. I-ong-term loss of
site productivity is one of the most serious consequencesof thesepathogens.

Drought Moisture stresscontinued to be aprimary
cause of tree mortality throughout nortlern California.
In most areas, levels of tree mortality were elevated,
with all species affected to some extent. Sugar pine
mortality levels were high throughout their range. western white pines along the Smith River (Del Norte
County) also experienced high levels of mortality.
White fir mortality was especially severe in the eastside
pine and mixed-conifer sites of northeasternCalifornia.
These trees were attackedby insecs in the summer and
fall of 1993. Jeffrey and ponderosapine mortality also
increasedin 1994. The Modoc, Lassen(Eagle I-ake and
FIat Creek Ranger Districts), and the northern districts

Pitch canker. Pirch canker, was detected in all three of
Califomia's native Monterey pine stands. Infections on
Bishop pine in southernMendocino County were also
reported. In coastal Santa Cruz County, ornamental
plantings of Douglas-fr are infected but the diseasehas
not spreadinto a neighboring native Douglas-fir stand.
Mistletocs. Dwarf mistletoes infest 2.2 million acresof
National Forest lands in California. Their effects on
treeshave intensified due to continued drought stress.

White Pine Blister RusL In general, levels of blister
rust were very low on Ribes speciesthroughout northern Califomia becauseof the dry conditions during the
summer. Infections on sugar pine from previous years
are widespreadthroughout the mixed-conifer forest.
Animal Damage. A variety of mammal specieshave
causeddamage to forest trees. The damage varies by region of the stateand by land ownership. All of California's major timber producing regions and timber types
have reported damage by vertebrate species. Species
most commonly identified as causing problems were
deer,pocket gopher,domestic stock, rabbits and hares,
porcupine, woodrat and black bear.
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STATUSAND CONTROL OF INSECTS

A REPORT TO THE CALIFORNTA FOREST PEST COTJNCILFROM THE INSECT COMMITTEE

BRUCE ROET'TGERING,CIHIR
LAURA MBRITILL, SECRETARY

STATUS AND CONTROL OF INSECTS
WESTERN
comis

PINE BEETLE,. Dendroctonus brevi-

North Coast. The western pine beetlekilled more than
100 trees in the combined areas of Middletown, Cobb
Valley, High Valley, I-ock l-omond, and kke Pillsbury
in I-ake County. Nearly fifty treeswere killed near Mendocino Passeast of Covelo and north of Redwood Valley, Mendocino County.
Northern. Ponderosapine infested with overwintering
broods of western pine beetle began to fade quite eady
in the spring of 1994. Drought competition, dwarf mistletoe, and root diseasecontributed to ree mortality.
Several general trends became apparent. Ponderosa
pine mortality was high, including some areaswhich
rarely show much mortality, such as the Sacramento
River Canyon from Lakehead to Dunsmuir. Ponderosa
pine mortality increasedfrom west troeastacrossnorthem Califomia and in nortleastern California was most
evident in the old, pre-dominant"overstory trees,along
with some small groups of large pole and small sawtimber-size trees.
More specifically, western pine beetle activity in ponderosa pine increasedthis year on drier sites. In Siskiyou
County, active infestations of the westem pine beetle
were noted near the community of Horse Creek, on
Soap Creek Ridge, and in mature treesin the Yreka
cemetery. In Trinity County, infestations were noted in
the vicinity of Lewiston and on Mikes Peak. In Shasta
County, western pine beetle activity remains high from
Bumey eastward.Ponderosapines in both Bumey Falls
and Castle Crags State Parks, ShastaCounty, were
killed by the beetle. A lowered water table due to
drought was the probable causefor treesdying on
coarse,well-drained soils bordering Castle Creek.
North of Thomes Creek in TehamaCounty, western
pine and red turpentine beetles continued to attack ponderosapine on the dry south-facing slope of the drainage. Ongoing tree mortality has been noted in this area
since its detection by aerial survey in 1987.
Low levels of westem pine beetle relatedmortality in
ponderosa pine were reported from the north central
part of the Plumas National Forest, and the eastside of
the Tahoe National Forest. ln northern l-assen County,
groups of ponderosapine killed by the westernpine beetle are scatteredacross thousandsof acressouth of State
Highway 299 onBig Valley Mountain. Also in lassen
County, numerous groups of dead ponderosapine are
apparentalong State Highway 36 betweenwestwood
and Fredonyer Pass,and some ponderosapine mortality

was observed in the Blacks Mountain Experimental Forest. Westernpine beetle is continuing to causemortality
of mid- to larger-diameterponderosapines along Highway 44 on the [Iat Creek and Eagle l-ake Ranger Districts of the Lassen National Forest.
Sierra. Pine mortality associatedwith western pine beetle activity continued to decline relative to the high
drought-relatedlevels experiencedbetween 1989-1992
in most westsidepine and mixed-conifer areasin the
soulhern Sierra Nevada.

PII\E ENGRAVER BEETLES, /ps spp.

North Coast. Pine engraversattacked 36 ponderosa
pine north of Redwood Valley, and six ponderosapine
near Spy Roc\ Mendocino County. Forty Monterey
pines were killed in Redwood Valley, and24 were killed
south of LJkiah,Mendocino County. In Lake County, 25
ponderosapine were attackednear Loch l-omond and
16 ponderosapine were attacked in Cobb Valley.
Northern. Some of the areaswhich had widespread
snow breakageduring the spring of 1993 had ponderosa
pine tops fading during the spring of 1994. Top-killing
of groups of ponderosapine on McCloud Flats, Siskiyou County, was causedby the California hve-spined
ips, Ips paraconfusus.Top-killing and saplingmortality
had been anticipated in these same areas during the summer and fall of 1993 and their absencewas specifically
noted last year. In general,engraver beetleswere found
in pines that were under attack by other bark beetles.
Sierra. Exceptional pine engraveractivity was not reported from the westsidesouthern Sierra Nevada. Increasingpinyon pine mortality was observedon the
eastsideof the Siena Nevadabetween Minden/Gardnerville @ouglas County, NV) and June [.ake (Mono
County), and probably was associatedwith pinyon ips
(1. confusus)activity.

FIR ENGRAVER, Scolytusventralis.
North Coast.This engraverkilled or degradedten large
grandfir nearthe mouthof the NavarroRiver, Mendocino Counfy. Many of the attiackedtreeswere infected
with Amfllaria rootdisease.

Northern. The subjective opinion expressedby some
observers of white fir mortality in northern Califomia is
that the number of white fir trees which faded in 1994
might have been slightly lower than 1993, but estimates
of mortality volumes do not substantiatethis opinion
(Table 1). Continued high levels of mortality were evi-

mentincludeFredonyerPass,PeglegMountain,AntelopeMountain,andtheThousandLakesWilderness.
High levelsof fr mortalitywerealsoreportedfrom several areasin Modoc County. Approximately42,000
acresof theWamerMountainRangerDistrict,Modoc
NationalForest"haveexfremelyhigh levelsof white fir

Table 1. Mortaliw from Bark Beetleswithin the National Forest
System, California - 1994"
True Fir
Pineb
Acres of
Loca]e
Northern

MMBF

Mortalitv

230,7W

Acres of

MMBF

Mortality

342.7

174,1Off

299.9

114.3

383,300

493.1

California
Cascade/

65,800

No. Sierra
CentraV

85,100

201.4

35,100

82.7

60.0

94,900

20.7

So. Sierra
Southern

t43,400

Califomia

Total

525,000
718.4
677,4ffi
896.4
a. Mortality is seldomfrom bark beetlesaloneasotherfactors(eg.
predispose
treesto
drought)andagents(eg.root diseases)
successfulattack.
b. Includesponderosa,
Jeffrey,sugar,andlodgepolepines.
c. IncludesDouglas-fir.
dent throughoutthe true fir componentfrom theThhoe
National Forestnorth to the Modoc NationalForest.
Fast of the SierraCrest,the ThhoeNationalForestcontinued to havelarge amountsof true fir mortality. Due
to the relatively dry winter of 1993-1994,additional
white firs were attackedthis yearon theeastsideof the
PlumasNational Forest.Fir engraverin white fir andJeffrey pine beetlein Jeffreypine havecontibuted to a dranratic increasein mortality over the pastthreeyearsin
the upperBoulder Creekwatershedandalongthe extremeeastemescarpmentbetweenAntelopeLake and
FrenchmanLake on the Plunas andLassenCountyborder. In someareas,portionsof entiredrainagesarecompletely dead. The eastsideof the PlumasNational
Foresthas 60,m0 acresof true fu undercontract,but
dueto marketconditionsonlv 10 to l5%oof theseacres
may be logged.
Specificareasof frue fr mortality, often in excessof
5O7oof the stan4 on theLassenNationalForestandon
the SusanvilleDisrict of theBureauof t andManaee-

mortality. Otler locations include the numerousnorth-south ridges around Adin in
Modoc and I-assenCounties. Mortality has
ceasedon some of the sites which had high
white fu mortality over the past couple of
years. Some stands have been reduced to
only a few non-host, and a few residual
white fir treesper acre. Fbr example, on
Jimmerson Mountain, Modoc County, the
number of white fir have been so drastically
reduced tirough the course of the drought
that few treesremain to be killed.
Tables I and 1A give a comparison of estimated lossesover the past two years.Table
lA was included becausea formatting and
computation error gave an incorrect picture
of lossesin 1993as shown in the "1993 Forest PestConditions in California." Therefore, Thble 1A supersedesTable I in the
1993reprt.
Slerra. True fir mortality and lop-kill associated witb tie fir engraverconlinued at
low levels throughout most of the westside
southem Sierra Nevada. However, parts of
the t ake Thhoe Basin and the eastem Sierra
between Mammoth l-akes and l-ee Vining
(Mono County) had relatively high levels of
red and white fir mortalil.v.

RED TURPENTINE BEETLE. Dendroctonusvalens.
pine
NorthCoast.This barkbeetleinfestedponderosa
attackedby pine engravers
and/orwesternpinebeetles.
Over 60 Montereypineslocatedsouthof Ukiah and in
RedwoodValley,MendocinoCounty,were infestedwith
redturpentinebeetleandeventuallykilled by pine engraverbeetles.
Northern. Freshactivityasa resultof red turpentine
beetleattacksw:rsvery prevalentin north centralCalifomia. Very dry conditionsin locationssuchas
McCloudFlats,SiskiyouCounty,resultedin all species
of pinebarkbeetlesproducingonly dry red frass. It
wasdifficult to detemrinefrom extemalsymptoms
whetherbasalathckswerebeingcausedby red turpentinebeetle,westempinebeetle,or mountainpine beetle.
Red turpentinebeetleadultswere abundantenoughto

cause immediate attacks on surviving pines in two late
Septemberfres near Clair Engle Lake, Trinity County.
Attacks by this bark beetle were often found in conjunction with westem pine beetle, mountain pine beetle and
Jeffrey pine beetle in northeasternCalifomia. Mortality
directly related to this insect seemsto have subsidedin
1994.
Sierra. Very high levels of red turpentine beetleactivity in large (35 to 55+ inch dbh) sugar pine occurredon
the Pacific Ranger District @l Dorado County). The attacked trees suffered varying levels of fire injury in
1992 during the Cleveland wildfire. Many of the attacked sugar pine have died, and others are expectedto
die, from the number and extent of red turpentinebeetle
attacks in the lower third of the bole.
Southern California. Pine mortality, mostly Coulter
pine, was reported from the Henniger Flats nursery fl-os
Angeles County). The trees were damagedduring the
Kinneloa Fire in October 1993 and were subsequently
attacked by red turpentine beetlesand pine engravers.
Dead and infested tre€s were salvagedand the stumps
trcated with borax for prevention of infection by the fungus causing annosusroot disease.

MOUNTAIN
derosae.

PINE BEETLE,

Dendroctonus pon-

North Coast. Activity was rather limited in coastal areas. Mortality of two ponderosa pine in Redwood Valley, Mendocino County, and two ponderosapine above
lake Pillsbury, Lake County, was reported, along with
the death of five sugar pine along Signal Ridge in Mendocino County.
Northern. Sugar pine mortality causedby drougbt and
mountain pine beetle has continued or increasedacross
northern California. Additional large, overstory trees
were killed as in previous years,but there was also mortality in the relatively thrifty 20 to 80 year age class.
Scatteredmortality continued throughout the host range
on the Plumasand LassenNational Forests and in Lassen National Park. Notable increases were reported in
the vicinity of the Middle and South Forks of the
FeatherRiver eastof Lake Oroville, Plumas and Butte
Counties,in the Big Valley Mountains, Modoc and Lassen Counties,and near Pondos4 Siskiyou County.

Lodgepole pine mortality has stabilized in some stands
becausesuch a high percent2geof the stems have already been killed by mountain pine beetle.
However, mortality in lodgepole phe reTable lA. Mortality from Bark Beetleswithin the National Forest
mains common on the Lassen National
System, California - 19934
Forest in the small diameter size class. A
Pineb
True Fir
significant proportion of the lodgepole
pine around Little Crater l-ake in Lassen
Acres of
MMBF
Acres of
MMBF
County, including the campground, faded
Locale
Mortality
Mortality
during 1994. I-odgepole pine mortality
continued between Butte and Snag ["akes
278.1
Northern
84,800
96,51ff
290.5 in LassenNational Park. Mountain pine
California
beetle was responsiblefor killing small
groups of sapling to pole-size, droughtstressedponderosapine in northeastem
Cascade/
34,300
172.1
r79,950
406.6d
California.
No. Sierra
CentraV

163,600

305.5

111,950

62,800

&.2

16,590

8&9

405.000

l7t.l

So. Sierra
Southern

tt.7

Califomia

Totat

345.500

TableI in the 1993report.
a. Table 1A supersedes
b. Includesponderosa,
Jeffrey,sugar,andlodgepolepines.
c. IncludesDouglas-fir.
d. TF figure includesvolumesfrom 1992aswell as 1993.

879.9

Sierra. Mountain pine beetle activity was
generally low throughout the Sierra Nevada. An exception was the Donner Memorial State Park where mortality of
several thousand lodgepole pines occurred
over the past two yean. Continuing lodgepole pine mortality also was reported from
locations in the Lake Thhoe Basin and the
Iakes Basin area near Mammoth Lakes
(Mono County), including Twin Lakes
Campground.
Southern California. Activity of the
mountain pine beetle in ponderosa and
sugar pine was at low levels.

I

DOUGLAS-FIR
su8de.

BBETLE, Dendroctonuspseudot-

North Coast. Several Douglas-firs were attacked in the
Open SpaceDistrict of San Mateo County along Highway 35. A combination of Douglas-fubeetle and
flatheaded fir borer killed a very limited number of
Douglas-fr northwest of Willits, Mendocino County.
Northern. Douglas-fr beetle has killed many of the
largest Douglas-firs on the Forest Service l-og Grading
plots near Castle l-ake in Siskiyou County. In addition
to stress from extended drought" most of these trees had
severedwarf mistletoe infections. Douglas-fir beetle
was purposely induced into attacking selected Douglasfrr trees in a test conducted in Siskiyou County in an
area between Sawyen Bar and Cecilville. Two pheromone blends were compared in their ability to cause
Douglas-flr beetle to fatally attack old dwarf mistletoeinfected residual Douglas-frs left standing over young
plantations. A three-componentcommercially available
"trap bait" worked well.

JEFFREY

PINE BEETLE,

Dendrocrcnus jeffreyi.

Northern. Mortality causedby Jeffrey pine beetle attacks on drought-stressedtrees has been increasingfor
several years over much of northern California as far
south as the eastsideof the Tahoe National Forest. Specific locations of current Jeffrey pine beetle attacksinclude several areaswithin LassenVolcanic National
Park in Shastaand Lassen Counties: along Highway 89
between the Devastated Area and Manzanita l-ake,
along the Pacific Crest Trail between the Twin Lakes
and Badger Mountain, and around the eastand souti
sides of Butte l-ake. Numerous spots occur on the Lassen National Forest in ShastaCounty: along Highway
89 from the north entrance of Lassen Volcanic National
Park to the Vista Point, and along the trail from the
Thmarack Swale trailhead to Eiler Lake in the Thousand
I-akes Wilderness. Groups of dead and dying Jeffrey
pine were seen from State Highways 36,44, and 139 in
Lassen County. Mortality of large overstory Jeffrey
pine was high in the upper Boulder Creek watershedin
the northeast comer of Plumas County. However,mortality in l-assen County in the areabound by Lost
Spring, Pole Spring, Duck Lake and Butte Creek @agle
Lake Ranger District) continued at levels much lower
than reported in 1993.
Sierra. Mortality associatedwith the Jeffrey pine beetle continued at high levels in the Lake ThhoeBasin and
the Inyo National Forest. Particularly high concentrations of mortality were evident in the SpoonerSummit
and Glenbrook areas on the east shore of Lake Thhoe

andaroundtheInyo CratersandDeadmanSummitareason theMammothRangerDistrict (Mono County).

ROUNDHEADED FIR BORER, Tetropium abietis.

Northern. Roundheadedfir borer was a cornmon associate in true fir killed by the fir engraverbeetle in most
areas of northeastern California. Although it can readily
be found in the basesof many trees, it is secondaryin attack and trees killed by roundheads only were rare.

FLATIIEADED
mondi.

FIR BORER, Melanophila drum-

North Coast. More than 20 Douglas-firs were attacked
northwest of Willits, Mendocino County. A few of
thesetreeshad black stain root disease. In Lake
County, 25 Douglas-firs were killed near Middletown
and in Cobb Valley.
Northern. Many residual Douglas-hrs in the area of
the old tlaystack burn (Klamath National Forest) in the
Humbug Creek drainagehave numerous clear pirch
streamerson the bole. Checked trees displaying these
symptoms had faidy mature larvae of the flatheaded hr
borer in their cambial layer.
Attacks by the fir flatbeadedborer were the apparent
causeof recent Douglas-fir mortality near the community of Horse Creek, Siskiyou County. Some standsof
fir accumulatedmortality in excessof 507oduring the
recent yearsofdrought. Surrounding vegetationand
growth characteristicsof the frees suggeststhat these
Douglas-fin have suffered chronic moisture stress. On
Soap Creek Ridge, Siskiyou County, numerous Douglashr with poor crown characteristicsexhibited evidence of
attack by the borer, but no trees have died recently.

CALIFORNIA FLATHEADED
phila califurnica.

BORER. Melano-

Northern. This borer was cornmon in trees that had a]ready beenkilled by either mountain pine beetle or western pine beetle. There were no repor8 of woodborer
activity alone causingmortality to pines.

DOUGLAS-FIR ENGRAVER, Scolytus unispinosus.

North Coast. The Douglas-fir engraverattacked ten
Douglas-fin in Willits that were infected with black

stainroot disease,and one Amfllaria-infected treein
Brooktrails, MendocinoCounty. Two mite-infested
Douglas-firswereattackedin Lakeport,I:ke County,
and threetre€swere attackednearMiddletown,I-ake
County. The lattertreesdid not haveanypredisposing
condition.

GYPSY MOTH, Lymantria dispar.
Californla. Over 20,700gypsymoth trapsweredeployed and monitoredaspart of Califomia's programto
detectanddelimit Asianor NorthAmericangypsymoth
infestations.A totalof l0 gypsymothsweretrappedin
nine countiesin 1994comparedto 12 trappedin seven
countiesin 1993(Table2).
Thble 2. Gypsy Moth Finds in California - 1994

Anaheim
Angwin
Berkeley
Cottonwood
Encino
Fair Oaks
Grass Valley
Los Altos Hills
Monte Senano
Santa Rosa
TOTAL

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
'l
1
1
10

07119194
071'19194
07106194
07/21194
08/09/94
07120194
08rcZ94
08/15/94
08104194
08/15/94

Each location was investigated for possible association
with "move-ins" from the gypsy moth infested areaof
the NortheasternUnited States. These investigations
did not verify this association. Visual surveyswere conducted on all ten properties and no additional life stages
were detected. These ten areaswill be intensively
trapped at 25 traps per squiue mile, in a four-squaremile area surrounding the find location, during the 1995
serNon.
All specimenswere analyzedfor possible Asian gypsy
moth identification. The Fair Oaks, l,os Altos Hills, and
SantaRosa specimenswere identified positive as Asian
gypsy moth. The normal four-square-mile intensive
trapping area around these finds will be maintained in
1995. This action is basedon tie uncertainw of the mi-

tochondrial DNA testing and the distance of l0 to 40
miles from the nearest marine port to these finds.
Oregon. I Seventy-eigbtmoths were detected in 1993 at
ten sites and three eradication projects were completed
in the spring of 1994. "The largest wx a 270 net acre
aerial spray near Carver, Clackamas County. Three applications were nade at this site by helicopter in May.
Ground sprays werc canied out at two smaller sites in
Greater Portland: 1.25 acres at Palatine Hill (Multnomah County) and 7 acres in I:ke Grove, Clackamas
County Clable 3). The biological insecticide B.t. was
usedat all sites."
"Early detectionof new introductions continues to be
the main focus of the Oregon Deparfirent of Agriculture's detection program in order 0okeep eradication
progr:uns as small as possible. Approxinrately 14,000
gypsy moth traps were placpd statewide in 1994. Thirtynine moths were found by October 30, 1994 at four new
and three old sites, all in westem Oregon (Table 3).
Twenty-five moths came from an old site in Lane
County where eight moths were caught in 1993, but no
eradication Featments were made. Single catches were
made near two of the three 1993 eradication sites."
DNA testing indicated that none of the 39 moths were
of the Asian strain.
"Twelve detectionsin 1994 were likely the result of new
introductions and rot related to previous hnds. Literature distribution, information gathering regarding recent
move-ins from the northeasternU.S., and egg mass
searchingwere succ€ssfulat both the Jacksonville and
Venetasites. A move-in from Maine was identified in
Jacksonvilleand a travel trailer which visited infested
slateswas identified in Veneta. Eradication programs
will be proposedfor thesetwo sites in 1995. The biological insecticide B.t. applied by ground or air has been
usedsuccessfullyin all eradication programs since
1984. Other experimental eradication techniques such
as sterile insect releaseor application of NPV gypsy
mot}r virus may be consideredfor use in 1995."

DOUGLAS-FIR TUSSOCK MOTH, Orgyia
pseudotsugata.
Northern and Sierra. Retrievalof 1994eady waming,
pheromone
trapswastimitedby earlywinter storms.
Datathatwascollecteddoesnot indicateanv sienificant

Mudge,A.D., D.J. Hilbum, andKathleenJ.R.Johnson.1994.Gypsymoth detection,eradication,and
quarantineprogramsin Oregon.OregonDept.Agr., PlantDiv., Salem,OR 97310-0110.Presented
at the
AnnualGypsyMoth Review,Ocl 30 - Nov. 2, 1994,PortlanqOR.
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Thble 3. 1994 Gypsy Moth Detecfions ln Oregon

County

Area

Slte
Status

Clackamas

Carverl
Lake Grove2
tutt.Scott
Coos Bay
Jacksonvllle
Veneta
Salem
East Portland

otd
otd
New
New
New
otd
New
New

Coos
Jackson
Lane
Marlon
Multnoma

No.
GMs
1
1
1
1
7
25
1
2
Total 39

Trap
Denslty
16/sq ml
49/ sq ml
2-4l sq ml
tUsq ml
Zsq ml
49/sq ml
Zsq ml
2/sq ml

Denslty
Status
(lncreased)
(lncreased)

(lncreased)
(lncreased)
(lncreased)
(lncreased)

l.1994 eradicationsite,aerlalapplicationB.t.
2. 1994eradlcationsite,ground applicationB.L
activityby the Douglas-firtussockmoth in Califomia
for 1995. A completesummaryof the 1994resultswill
be providedin the 1995report.

LODGEPOLE
milleri

I\EEDLEMINER.

Coleotechnites

Sierra. The annual survey in YosemitePark, May 23 ro
June 3, found population densitiesat low levels that did
not causevisible defoliation at all but two plots. Very
high larval populations were found at May lake and
Olmstead #1. Needleminer population densitiesin both
of these areas far exceeded the numben that can be supported by tbe foli4ge available on the trees. Heavy to
complete defoliation was anticipated at these wo plots
by September 1994 with the result that most of the larv:rc present will fail to reach naturity in 1995. This was
the second time in the past four yean that these trees
were defoliated. However, little or no mortality was anticipated. Needleminer survival at thesetwo plots may
be low enough to end the outbreaks at thesesites.
The heavily used areas around TenayaLake and
Tuolumne Meadows continued to be free of visible defoliation. However, the extensiveareasof defoliation in
several back country locations reported in 1993 were
again visible and two areasof defoliation were visible
along Highway l2O west of TenayaLake.
A total of eight larvae of tbe generation that matures in
even numbered years was found at sevensites. This provides continuing confirrnation of the existenceof an alternate year needleminer population at a density slightly
below the detection limit of the sampling system. (Appreciation is extended 0oDr. Tom Koerber, Entomological Services Co., Berkeley, for this infomration.)

MODOC BUDWORM. Choristoneuraretiniana.
Northern. Little or no conspicuous
defoliationwas
notedin theWarnerMountainsin Califomiathis year.
Light defoliationcouldhavebeenoverlookedbecause
of extensivefadedfoliage from white frr mortality. In
the Oregonportion of the WarnerMountains(Fremont
NationalForest),light defoliationwasdetectedon the
west-facingslopenorthof Lakeview,Oregon.

A CALIFORNIA SPRUCEBUDWORM, Choristoneuracarnanacalifurnica.
Northern. Defoliationwasnot observed.

FALL WEBWORM,

Hyphantria cunea.

Northern. Webs were abundanton black walnut in riparian areas along the Sacramento River in Tehama
County.

WHITE FIR SAWFLY, Neodiprion nr. deleoni
and abietis
Northern. Theoutbreakof the white fir sawflybetweenEagleLakeand[-akeAlmanor,LassenandPlumasCounties,is essentiallyover,althoughresidual
populationsof thesawflycausedminor defoliation
northof McCoyandHog Flats. Light defoliationwas
reportedfrom lhe CornazPeakarea west of StateHighway 89, ShastaCounty.

A PINE SAWFLY, Neodiprion nr. fulviceps.
Northern. No conspicuousdefoliation was noted in
t994.

TENT CATERPILLAR,

DOUGLAS-FIR TWIG WEEVIL, Cylindrocopturusfurnissi.
North Coast. This tiny weevilcausedtwig mortalityin
severalhundredDouglas-fuChristmastreesin
Yorkville,MendocinoCounty.

Malacosoma sp.

PII\E REPRODUCTION WEEVIL, CylindrocoptuSierra. Light-to-moderate defoliation of antelopebitter- rus eatoni.
brush was observed over 1500 to 3000 acreson the
Truckee Ranger District (Nevada County) in the vicinity
Northern. Young ponderosapine in a plantation neiu
of Hobart Mills and StampedeReservoir.
Whitmore, ShastaCounry were damaged and killed by
tbe pine reproduction weevil.
BLACK
nica.

PINELEAF

SCALE, Nuculaspis califor-

Northern. A localized infesution of the black pineluf
scale affected ponderosapines near Weed, Siskiyou
County. Droughty site conditions and dust from an adjacent mill's log sorting areaappear to be contributing to
the infestation. In the Burney Basin, ShastaCounty,
black pineleaf scale populations have declined,but are
still elevatedon some Eees,particularly along Black
Ranch Road. I-ight infestations of the scalewerc reported on ponderosapine in the Pine Creek Valley west
of Logan Mountain, LassenCounty,;urdin the vicinity
of Cornaz Peak west of State Ilighway 89, Shasta
County.

Sierra. Scatteredmortality of ponderosapine reproduction that was causedby the pine reproduction weevil
was noted in a few plantations on the Groveland Ranger
District in Tuolumne Countv.

AMBROSIA BEETLE, Platypus wilsoni.

Sierra. No new activity was reported. Severalof the
firc-injured white hr attackedin 1993 by Platypus died
in 1994.

DOUGLAS-FIR NEEDLB MIDGES, Contarinia
sppA TWIG BEETLE, Piltophothorus setosus

North Coast. This Monterey pine twig beetlekilled
lower crown branchesof a few hundred Monterey pines
in the Del Monte Forest of Pebble Beach.Monterev
County.

WEEVILS, Pissodes sp.

North Coast. Weevils of this genusmined and killed
terminals of Monterey pine saplings in southerncoastal
Mendocino County and northem coastal Sonoma
County.

GOUTY PITCII MIDGE, Cecidomyiapiniinopsis.

North Coast. Douglas-fir needle midges infested
Douglas-fir Chrisrnas trees in farms in Santa Clara and
SantaCruz Counties. An infestation also was found in a
natual stand of Douglas-flr along Pine Ridge west of
Ukiah in Mendocino Countv.

WESTERN PINESHOOT BORER. Eucosma
sonomana.

Nodhern. An ongoing infestation of the westem pine
shoot borer is causing reduced height growth of young
ponderosapine in plantations covering the Pondosa
Bum eastof Pondosa,Siskiyou County. Many thousandsof acresare affected. A survey conducted late in
1993 showed20 to QVo of t€rminals were infesled.
Similar levels of infestation were noted n 1994.

Northern. Levels of branch tip flagging appearedlow
this year.
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PII\IE NEEDLE
bachi.

SHEATHMII\ER.

Tzlleria h.aim-

Northern. An outbreak of the pine needle sheathminer
expanded in pine plantations covering the PondosaBurn
east of Pondos4 Siskiyou County. Both ponderosaand
Jeffrey pines are affected. Although the general area of
infestation is estimated at more tban a thousand acres,
heavy defoliation is restricted !o several hundred acres
on the east side of the burn. Only a small number of
rees on the east side of the bum exhibited damagefrom
the sheathminerin 1993.

FRUITTREE LEAFROLLER, Archips argyrospilus.
Populationson black oaksin the SanBernardinoMountainsappearedto be decliningcomparedto 1993.However,visiblelight to moderatedefoliationof blackoak
occurredon 80 acresin the MendenhallValley on Mt.
Palomar(SanDiego County),and it appeanthat this
populationmay be on the increase.Theseblack oaksrefoliatedby mid-July.

CALIFORNIA
nica

OAKWORM,

P hryganidia califu r-

Southern California. Light defoliation occurredto
coast live oak on ML Palomar (San Diego County).

A GELECIilID LEAF SKELETONIZER.
Chionodestrichostola.
Slerra. Damageto blueoak wasrecordedon a Forest
HealthMonitoringreferenceplot in El DoradoCounty.

ALDER

FLEA BEETLE. Altica ambiens.

Southern Callfornia. In riparian zonesof the San Bernardino and San Gabriel Mountains, there were reports
of alder defoliation that appear to be causedby alder
flea beetle. In Mill Creek Canyon, San Bemardino
County, a few hundred alders were affected with almost
100 killed. Causeof mortality was suspectedto be repeated defoliation combined with roundheaded borer attack.

CONIFER APHIDS, Cinara spp.

Northern. There were no recordedobservationsof Cinara aphids in northern California during 1994.

A WALKING STICK, Timemann califurnicum.
North Coast. This walkingstick causeddefoliation
andtwig girdlingof Douglas-fr in a thirty to forty acre
scandalongRainbowRidgein HumboldtCounty. Similar damageoccurredin a narrow one-milesrerch of
PineRidgewestof Ukiah,MendocinoCounty. The
fint andlastreportof defoliationby this insectwasin
1980.

BLLIEGUM PSYLLID, Ctenarytainaeucalypti.
Northern. With a recenthnd in Eureka Humboldt
County,the insectnow occursin all coastalC-alifornia
countiesexceptDel Norte(Cal.PlantPest& Disease
R.pott, I3Q-$:65. 1994.)
Infestations
on Eucalpytuspulverulenta(babyblue eucalyptus)weresignificantlylower this yearin areaswhere
theprimaryparasi0oidwasp,Psyllaeplwguspilosus
Noyes@ncyrtidae)wasinuoducedin 1993(8 sitesin
thecountiesof SanDiego,SanLuis Obispo,Monterey,
AlamedaandSonoma).Psyllidlevelsat thesesitesin
1994werewell belowlevelsachievedpreviouslywith
anddid not causeeconomicdamage.
spraytrea0nents,
Thepsyllid wasstill aproblemin areasabout20 miles
from the 1993releases
in MontereyCounty,but the
parasitoidbeganarrivingat tlis sitein largenumbersby
mid-summerof 1994.Theparasitoidappearsto be
rapidlyto otherCaliforniacounties.
spreading
On Eucalyptusglobulus(bluegum) the springpsyltid
populationsat two sitesnearthe 1993parasitoidreleaseswerealsosignificantlylower thanin 1993,and
theparasitoidwasabundant.(Appreciationis extended
to Prof.Don Dahlsten,Div. of BiologicalConrol, U. of
Califomia"for this information.)

A GUM-TREE WEEVIL, Gonipterusscutellatus
Southern. This Australiannativewasdiscoveredfor
the first time in North Americain VenturaCounty on
March14, 1994.Theweevilis a severepestof eucalyptusin its nativeAustralia.andit oftencausessevereinjury to eucalyptus
in areaswhereit is introduced.
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Laruae feed as miners for a time, then exit to feed on the
leaf surface as a skeletonizer. Older larvae chew down
the leaf edges to produce the most noticeableinjury
edge-notching.
While the damage can be severe,the importation of an
egg parasitehas brought effective control tromost countries where introduction has occurred. The parasiteis
the Mymarid wasp, Anaphoidea nitens (Calif. Dept.
Food & Agr. 1994. Calif. Ptant Pest& DiseaseRept.

r3(r-2):4-7).

AFRICANIZED
scutellata

IIONEY

BB.F,, Apis mellifera

Southern. The Africanized honey bee made its official
entry into the Stateof California on October U, 1994.
A naturally migrating swarm (venus a hunran-assisted
swarm) was found and killed at the Chuckwalla State
Prison 20 miles west of Blythe. Bee movement unexpectedly slowed in 1994,presumably becauseof the
lack of forage in the Colorado Desert, where rainfall
was light last season,becauseof parasitism by the Varroa mite, and becauseof competition from managed
hives and desert-adaptedEuropean bees. No swarrns
have been found in forested areas of the state thus far.
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Thble 4. Insects of Lesser Importance in California - 1994

Where Examined or Reported

Insects

Host
DF

County
SantaClara,
SantaCruz

Remarlts
ln Christmas
treefarms

A flatheaded
borer

AL

Siskiyou

Associatedwith tree
mortalityfollowingthe
199'lCantaraSpill.

Alniphagus
aspericollis

Alder bark
beetle

AL

Siskiyou

same as above

Blastopsylla
rccidentalis
Chionaspis
pinifoliae

Eucalyptus
psyllid"

Sacramento

It wasfoundfor the
firsttimein this county.
A heavilyinfestedomamentalin Willitswas
killedby pinesawyers.
Associatedwithtree
mortalityfollowingthe
1991CantaraSpill.

Scientific Name

Common Name

Adelgescooleyi

Cooleyspruce
gallaPhid

Agrilusburkei

Pine

Mendocino

Cryptorhynchus Poplar-andlapathi
willowborer

PT

Siskiyou

Dioryctriaq.

FP

Siskiyou

PP

Butte

CP

Orange

An
olethreutine
tortricidmoth
Ponderous
borer
Silverspotted
tiqermoth
Western
Oak Looper

BO&
OD

Shasta

PP?,
LPP?

eastem
Shasta

BP

Mendocino

QG

Siskiyou

Leptoglossus
occidentalis

Weslernconifer seedbug

PP

Butte

Matsucorcus
blselosus
Phloeosinussp.

twig scale

PP

Siskiyou

a cedarbark
beetle

LC

Mendocino

Oak
phylloxera'

OA

Fresno,Yuba,
SanDiego,

Epinotia
emarginana
Ergates
spiculatus
Halisidota
argentata
Lambdina
fiscellaria
somniaria

Phylloxeraq.

Pine needle
scale

Coneworm

Boringin blisterrustcanker
nearLakeMountainLookout.
Coneand bud darnageat the
ChicoGeneticRes.Center.
At leasttwo speciesmay be
newhostassociations.
Springdefoliation
occurredin the upper
Sacramento
Vallev.
Adultflyingnearpinesnow
breakagein lateJuly.
Damagedseveralpines
nearFt. Bragg.
Thousandsof acresof
oakdefoliatedin brush
fieldsNWof Yreka.
Presentin plantations
at the ChicoGenetics
ResourceCenter.
Causedbranchflagging
nearCecilville.
A few Leylandcypress
in Ukiahhadflagging
andtop-killfromattacks.
wereheavy
Populations
on naliveoaksthis year.

San Mateo Yolo

Pseudohylesinus Douglas-fir
polebeetle
nebulosus

DF

Mendocino,
SantaCruz
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Severaltreeswithblack
stainrootdiseasewere
attackednearWillits.
Threesuppressed
trees
nearAptos(SantaCruz
Co.)wereattacked.

Thble 4. Imects of Lesser Importance in California - 1994 (continued)
Insects

Where Examined or Reported

CommonName
Pseudohylesinus Silverfir
sericeus
beetle
Pseudopityoptr An oak bark
thorusasrifoliae beetle
Putoprofusus
Douglas{ir
mealybug"

Host
DF

Countv
SantaCruz

QA

Mendocino

It killedfive coast live oaks
near RedwoodValley.

DF

Tulare

Thisis a newcounty
record.Previous
recordsare Trinityand
PlumasCounties.

PP

Butte

Minor damage at the Chico
Genetics ResourceCenter.

Scythropussp. a weevil

PP

Tehama

Seedlings
andsaplings
nearLymanSpringsand
PlumCreekRoadsand Hwy
36 Eastweredarnaged.

Stegophyllasp.

Woolly oak
aphid.

OA

Butte,Santa
Clara,Plumas,

Populationswere heavy
on native oaks this year.

Stenolechia
bathrodyas

JuniperGelechiidmoth".

JU
CY

Santa
Barbara

A newcountyrecordfor
this mothintroduced
fromJapanandfirst
foundin 1969.

Synanth.edon
sequone

Sequoiapitch
moth

MP

Mendocino

lnfested scores of
Montereypines.

Telphua
sedulitella

A
gelechiid
moth
Eryophidbud
mite

BO

Shasta

Springdefoliation
occurredin the upper
Sacramento
Valley.

RW

Mendocino

Caused extensivebud
swelling in two redwoods
north of Ft. Bragq.

Microlepidoptera

SY
CW

Angeles

Defoliation
occurred
in the SanGabriel(SY)
(CW)
and San Bernardino
Mountains.

Scientific Name

Rhyacionia
zozana

Unknown

Unknown

Ponderosa
pine tip moth

Remarlcs
Associated with P. nebu/osus at Aptos.

* California Dept. Food and Agr. 1994. California Plant Pestand DiseaseReport. Vol. 13, Nos. 34.
** Califomia Dept. Food and Agr. 1994. California Plant Pestand DiseaseReport. Vol. 13, Nos. 1-2.

HOSTABBRI]VIATIONS
AL = Alder
CW = Cottonwood
pp = pslrail pine
OA = Oaks(Quercusspp.)
QD = Blue oak

BO = Californiablack oak
CY = Cypress
LC = Leylandcypress
PP= Ponderosapine
QG = Oregonwhiteoak
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BP = Bishoppine
DF = Douglas-fr
LPP= Lodgepolepine
PT = Blackcottonwood
RW = Redwood

CP = Coulterpine
JU = Juniper
MP = Montereypine
QA = Coastlike oak
SY = Sycamore

STATUSAND CONTROL OF DISEASE

A REFORT TO THE CALIFORNIA FOREST PD.STCOT]NCIL FROM THE DISEASE COMMIT'IEE

JESS RIOS, CHAIR
JOIIN PRONOS,SECR,ETARY
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STATUSAND CONTROL OF DISEASE
ABIOTIC DISEASES
Droughl Moisture stresscontinuedto be aprirury
causeof treemortality over northernCalifomia In
most areas,levels of treemortality wereelevatedwith
all speciesbeing affectedto someextent. Sugarpine
mortality levels were high throughoutnorthernCalifornia and westernwhite pinesalongthe SmithRiver (Del
Norte County) experiencedhigh levelsof mortality.
White fir mortality was especiallyseverein the eastside
pine and mixed-conifersitesof northeasternCalifomia.
In most instances,thesetreeswereattackedby insecs
in thesummerandfall of 1993.

Damagefrom an unidentlfledcaus€. Curly needle
symptomswerenotedon Douglas-hrChristmastreesin
SantaClara SantaCruz,SonomaandNapaCounties.
The causeis unknownand still underinvestigation. The
symptomsmay b dueto a mite or someabiotic,envirorunentalfactor.
Alr pollution. Long-temrozoneinjury monitoring
plots on the SequoiaNationalForest(Fresno,Tulare,
andKern Counties)wereevaluatedfor changesin the
amountof foliar symptoms.Tiable5 showsthepercent
changein theshort-tenn(2 years)andlong-term(17
years)for the27 ploa monitored.In general,foliar
chloroticmottle hasgraduallyincreasedespeciallyon
plots that aremoderatelyor severelyinjured.

Jeffreyand ponderosapine mortality also increasedin
1994. The Modoc, Lassen(EagleLake and tlat Creek
RangerDistricts), and tbe northerndistrictsof the PlumasNational Forestsexperiencedthegreatestamount
of pine mortality (Modoc,Lassenand Plunns counties). Drought also contributedto deathand topkill of
hundredsof dry farmedDouglas-fuChristmasrees.
The treeswere 3 to 4 feet tell growingnorth of Middletown in I-ake County.
Carbon Dloxlde Toxlclty. Mortality of lodgepolepine,
red fu, westemwhite pine, andmountainhemlockcontinued at Honeshoel-ake andnearbylocationson the
MammothRangerDisuict, Inyo NationalForest(Mono
County). The Horseshoeareahasincreasedfrom 15
acresin t992tD 28 acresin L994. Almost all conifers
within the site havebeenkilled. Personnelfrom the
U.S. GeologicalSurveyaremonitoringthesite. Elevatedsoil levelsof carbondioxide appearresponsible
for the mortality.
Snow and Wlnd. Heavysnowandhighwindson theAlmanorRangerDistrict, LassenNationalForest caused
windthrow of primarily white fr andred fr overapproximately 700 acresnmth of HumboldtSummit(PlumasCouty).
FreezelnJury. Freezedamagewasnotedin juniper and
Jeffreypinejust northof Sienaville(SierraCounty).
This is a commonoccwrencealongthe Southwestedge
of the SierraValley becauseof frequentwinter inversionsand cold pockets.
Nutrlent Deflciency. SeveralDouglas-fnandwhite fr
ChristmasEeeplantationsnearSononrawerechlorotic.
The sympoms werethoseof elementalor nutritional imbalance.

Thble5. Statusof ozonelnJury on monitoring
plots, SequolaNatlonsl Forest

Statusoflnjury
MORE
NO CHANGE
LESS

PERCENTCHANGE
Last2 Years Last 17Years
55
82
15
18

30

FOLIAGE DISEASES
Foliagebllght of Pacillc madrons In 1993,spring
rainsin northernCalifornia producedconditionsconducive to an outbreakof a foliage blight of Pacific madrone. During the winter of 19931194 defoliation
increasedto 100percentin someareas. Areasmost severelyaffectedwerealong the Klanath River corridor
from the coastinland asfar a^sSeiad. The Trinity River
corridor from the confluencewith the Klamath easttro
JunctionCity wasalsoaffected. The fungusmost commonly observedon injured foliage wasCoccomycesarbutifolius. The leaf spotscausedby this fungus
apparentlycoalescedwith eachother and with spots
causedbyotherfungi,resultingin defoliation. The
treesrefoliatedin the spring following bud break,but
their crownshada slightly thin appearance.
Sugarpine needlecasf causedby Loplndermellaarcuata,wasobservedon westernwhite pinesalongScott
Canp CreeknearCastleLake (SiskiyouCounty).This
is at leastthe third consecutiveyear of this outbreak.
Heavyrainslate into the spring of 1993likely contribut€dto an increasedincidenceof the disease.The injury wasnot asseverethis year,but becauseof the
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repeateddefoliation many of the rees haveonly one
year's complementof ne€dles.
Over one hundredacresof sugarpinesnearJacksBackbone (ShastaCounty) were also infectedby needlecast.
Severalother repcts of sugarpine needlecastwerealso
receivedasfollows: north of Bartlg SiskiyouCo.; near
Dry Bumey Creeh ShastaCounty; and in thePinchard
andLost Creekdrainages,PlumasCounty. Otherunreportedareasof needlecastare suspected.
Sycamoreanthracnose. Defoliation and diebackdue
to sycamoreanthracnose,causedby Apiogrcmonia
veneta,was commonon sycamoresalmg a 6.5 mile
sEetchof the WestFork of the SanGabrielRiver on the
Mt. Baldy RangerDistrict, AngelesNationalForest,Los
AngelesCounty.
Oak anthracnose,causedby Apiognonwniaerrabunda
(Discula urnbrinella)and other undescribedfungi, was
quite reducedfrom last yearin MendocinoandLake
Cormties.
Bacterlal Leaf Spot on Manzanita. A leaf spotof
manzanilaobservedin a wholesalenurseryin the foothills of PlacerCounty was attributedto thebacteriq
Xanthamornscarnpestris.This leafspot,which causes
dark spotson both sidesof the leavesand yellowing,
was found cnly on the manzanitavariety "Howard
McMinn." The diseasehasonly beenfoundwhere
planB arebeing irigated; it basnot beenreportedon
manzanitagrowing in naturalconditions.

of fungal infections,but no otber fungi were identified
ftom the cucings. The cuttingsresproutedandmany recovered.They Oen becameinfectedby willow rust
(Melampsporasp.). The nurserytreatedwith triadimefon andtheplantsrecovered.
Phomopslsdleback Red and white fir (2-0 stock) at
HumboldtNurserysuffereda top diebackin May and
Junedueto Phomopsisocculta (Diaporthc conorum).
Infection wasscafieredwith less than57oof the stock affected.
Fusarlums Fusariumsp. causedscattereddiebackin 10 white andred fir u the Hrmboldt Nunery (Hmrboldt
County). Somebedswerebelow desireddensitydue to
a combinationof Fusariumand insectfeeding.
The PlacervilleNursery(El DoradoCounty) suc@sslossesand stuntingdue to Fusariumand
fully decrea.sed
othersoilbornefungi by sowing thesespeciesearlier in
the year. Bedswerepreparedin the Fall, coveredwith
mulch fm protectionandplantedin February. The
sugarpineandred fir wereable to grow largeenoughto
withstandtheroot diseaseinfection that usually hits
whenit getshot in Juneand July.
Chico GeneticResourceCenterNunery @utte County)
alsoreportedreducedlevelsofFusarium on sugarpine
andotherspecies.The useof a newcontainerwasher
may be responsible.

ROOITDISEASES
Other foliage diseases.Speckedleafspoton bigleaf
nraple,causedby Rhytisnwpunctatum,wasnotedin
southernHumboldt Countv nearRichardson'sGrove.
A needlecastcausedby Cyclaneuvnaminusinfected
Montereypine nearLittle River in MendocinoCounty
and hun&eds of MontereyX knobconehybridsabove
Orleansin Humboldt Cormty.
An ornamentalblack pine in Fortunahadneedlespotting andbanding similar to both red bandneedleblight
andbrown spot needleblight. No idartihable fungi
were isolatedfrom the needles.

NT]RSERY DISEASES
Wlllow bllght. Hundredsof willow cuttingsgrowingat
the Humboldt Nursery (HumboldtCounty)died back
dw to C\tosporachrysosperma
rnfwton Thecuuings
showedblack spotsand experienceda rapid declinein
June. Cytospora infectionsare often part of a complex

Infectionsby root pathogensoften predisposeconifen
troafiackby bark beetles.The associationof root diseaseud bark beetlesoccursthroughoutCalifomia forestsandis a pritnary causeof treemortality. Long-terrr
lossof siteproductivity is one of the most seriousconsequencesof thesecomplexes.
Black staln root dlscase(causedby l-eptographium
wageneri)wasagaincommonlyreportedin Douglas-fir
in runy areasof northernCalifornia both in plantations
andnaturalstandsof matue trees. It was identified
alonga roadur ScottRiver RangerDisuict, Klanath
NationalForest(SiskiyouCounty), next to the Deadwoodprogenytestsite. This infection site is intermixed
with signiftcantlevelsof black shin root diseaseinfection of ponderosapine. A I tD 2 acreblack stain root
diseasecent€rwasidentified in a standof Douglas-fir,
tanoah andbigleaf m4plein an old harvestunit on
Lower Trinity RangerDisficg Six Rivers NationalForest (HumboldtComty). Amfllaria root disease(Armillaria sp.\wasalsopresenton the deaduees.
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Black stainroot dis€asewasconfirmedin both ponderosapine and Douglas-fir at an elevationof 1300ft. near
the Fast Fork of the SouthFork of theTrinity River,
southeastemTrinlty County. Approximately20 acresof
pine areaffected. The diseasewasalsoconfirmedin
merchantableDouglas-firnearMoffett Creek,eastof
Fut Jones,Siskiyou County. On privateforestland
north of Butte Meadows,TehanuandButte Counties,
black st,ainroot diseaseof pine continues0obe a significantmanagementproblem over hundredsofacres.
Black stainroot diseasecenters,in ponderosaandJeffrey pine, continueto be discoveredon the Modocand
r aqsenNational Forests(Modoc andlassen Counties).
Thesecentersare more evidentdue to increasedmortality causedby a combinationof the black stainroot diseaseand the continuingdrougbt.Black stainappearsto
be presentprimarily on wetter sitesin overstocked
standsthat were previouslydishrbed. It is alsoactive
in scatteredDouglas-fir in SantaCruz, SanMateo,
Sonoma,and Lake Counties. The diseaseis causingextensivedaruge in Trinity, Hmrboldt andMendocino
Comties.
Annosus root dlseasecausedby the fungusHeterobasidion annoswn,wasimplicarcdin the failure of a 13
foot dbh giant sequoianearRoundMeadow,Sequoia
National Park,(fulare County). The failed sequoiawas
locafedon the edgeof a root diseasecsnt€rprimarily affecting white fir. Viable conksof thepathogenwere
foundin white ln sfirmpsnearthegiantsequoia.The
treefell atmid-momingwhenwindswerecalm.
Annosusroot diseasewasidentified in manyJeffrey/ponderosapine standson the l:ssen NationalForest (I-a.ss€n
County) west of Poisonlake, north and
southof StateHighway 44. T\e diseaseis causingmortality aroundsntmpsand creatingopeningsin the
stands.
Annosusroot diseasewasfound killing a few largemadronesin the Willia warcrshedsoutheastof WiUits.
The deadand dying sternsarc within 20 feet of a large,
decayingponderosapinestump. An annosusconk was
also fomd on aredwood stumpnearCasparin Mendocino County.
Armfllarla root dlseasg causedby Armillaria sp.,was
found on grandfir at the mouth of the NavarroRiver in
MendocinoCounty. Thesetreesbadbeenattrckedby
the fir engraver.In I:ke County,the fungusalsokilled:
a few Douglas-fir seedlingsnearMiddletown;nearly
100pondermapine seedlings,l0 manzanitaandone
sugarpine saplingall mixed with black oalcaboveHigh
Valley; and six Douglas-fn seedlingsneara black oak in
the vicinity of toch Lomond. Also killed weretwo

tanoaksand two Douglas-fir in Brooktrails and one
Douglas-funearPortolaHeights.
Port-Orford-cedar root dlscasc. The rangeof Port-Orford-cedarroot disease(causedby Phytoplttlura laterclis) did not expandsignificantly in the past yearand
remainslimited to exEemenorthwest€rnCalifornia
Seasonalclosuresarc being increasinglyemployedin
uninfestedareaswith Port-Orford-cedarto lirnit :rooess
andto lessenthe risk of fungal spread.
The UpperTrinity, Klamath,and Sacramentowatershedsremainfree of Port-fford-cedar root disea.se.
GIS rnpping of locationsof Port-fford-cedar and the
diseasecontinues.A Port-Orford-cedarManagement
Guidg to assistlandmanagenin implementingan effective progran, basbeencompleted. With the retirement
of the Port-fford-cedar ProgramMan4ger,the Port-Orford-cedarCoordinatingGroup hasbeenreorganized
into two areas,a policy ovenight teamand a technical
team.Thepolicy oversightteam,consistingof representativesof FPM in Regions5 and 6, theForestSupervisrs, andBLM, is responsiblefor overall Program
direction. The technicalteamfunctionsasa sourceof
technicalexpertisefor the policy team.
Velvet top fungus. Phaeolusschweinitzii,the velvet
tqr or cow-piefungus,was found arounddeclining
Montereypine within PebbleBeachCompanyproperty
on the MontereyPeninsuliuElsewhere,the funguswas
notedneardeadanddying Douglas-fir nearLoch Lomond,JacksonStateDemonstrationForestand Pine
Ridgein MendocinoCounty,and nearPortolaHeights.
The fungusqrusesa brown cubical rot and c:m cause
treefailue.

CAI\IGR DISEASES
Pltch canker. Reportsof Fusariumsubglutirwns,the
fungusthat causespitch canker,in all threenative Montereystandsandthe discoveryof the pathogenon
Douglas-fu,areraising new cronoerns
regardingthepotentid ecologicalimpactof the disease.The Cambria
stan( locatedin SanSimeonStatekrk along the northern coastof SanLuis ObispoCounty,is infected . krfections in Bishoppine in southernMendocinoCounty
havealsobeenreported. In coastalSantaCruz County,
omamentalplantingsof Douglas-fir are infectedbut the
diseasehasnot spreadinto aneigbboring native
Douglas-fnstand. Pitch cankerappearsto be spreading
in theurbanareasof southernSana BarbaraCounty. It
wasalsoreportedfor the fint time on the Los Pa&es
NationalForestin the Cerro Alto Campgroun( Santa
LuciaRangerDisrict (SanLuis ObispoCounty).
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Diseaseresistancein Montereypine hasbeenidentified
in SantaCruz
anda plantationhasbeene.stablished
County conaining clonesof treespreswred to be resistanL The California Departmentof ForestryandFire
Protectionis no longer growing Montereypine, Bishop
and Monterey X knobconeseedlingsfor saleto thepublic and is recommendingagainsttheplantingof Montereypine until resistantstock is available.
Bacterlal Canken A mysteriouscankerbecameapparent in the early winter of L994on Camptotlucaacuminata ar the Chico GeneticResourceCenter(Buue
County). This cankerled to st€mdieback,sometimesto
the ground line, of treesin both a productionorchard
and future arboretum. The cankersstoppedat the
groundline and did not affect theroot system. Isolations from tbe canken revealedseveralpathovarsof
Pseudomonassyringae,an ice nucleatingbacteria.In
November1993a severecold spell occurredin the
northernvalley and may baveinteractedwith thesebacteria resulting in infection and cankerdevelopment.By
the late summer,most of the Eeeshadrecoveredand
sprouted,althoughthey had sufferedsomelossof
height.
Brush Dleback. A moderatelevel of brushdiebackin
Ceanothuscrassifuliuswasreportedat the SanDimas
ExperimentalForestand on the SantaRosaPlateaunear
Murrieta and Temeculain Rivenide County.This is the
great€stamountof diebackat SanDimas sincethe initial seriousoutbreaktherein 1984-1985.
This declineis
causedby a combinatiurof droughtstressmd Botryosp haer ia dothidea infection.
Other. Botryosphaeriadothidea(ribis) alsocausedtop
andbranchmortality of severalgiant sequoiain llkiah
and one redwoodin Brooktrails, MendocinoCounty.

The reductionin samplesfrom previousyqtrs is due to
fewerpeopleinspectingfor the disease,not to an actual
reduclionin disea.sed
trees.

BRANCII AND STEM DISEASES
Indlan Palnt Fungus. Conksof the Indian Paint fungus,Echirwdontiumtinctoriutn, werefound on white fu
treesin a ForestServicerecreationalsummer-hometract
on [,ake Almanu (I-assenCounty). The hazardous
heeswereremovedto prote,ctthe summerhomes.

MISTLETOES
Dwarf mistletoesinfest 2.2 millisr acresof nationalforin the Pacific
estland or about25% of the rcaelage
SouthwestRegion. Dwarf mistletoesare widespread
throughoutCalifornia,but their distribution hasnot
changedsignificantly in 1994. Their effecc on tlees
however,areintensifyingdue to continueddrought
stress.This is especiallytrue of white fir dwarf mistletoe,Arceutlnbiumabietinumf.sp.concobris,which is
commonlyassociatedwith branchflagging and tree
mortality of white fir causedby the fir engraverbeetlg
Scolytusventralis.
Branchmorality scafleredwitlin the crownsof red firs
wasconspicuousin the Big Meadow are4 ar an elevation of about8000feet,on tbe CannellMeadowDisuict, SequoiaNationalForest,(Kern County). These
red frn weremoderatelyto severelyinfectedwith dwarf
mistletoe. Theassumptionis that the Cytosporacanker
fungus(Cltospora abietis)killed branchesinfectedwith
dwarf mistletoe. Treemortaliry was light and typiqlly
about20 to 40 percentof the red firs' crownshad been
recentlykilled. White firs in the areawerefree of dwarf
mistletoeandbranchmortality.

DUTCII ELM DISEASE
In 1994,86 treesfrom threecountiesweresampledfor
durchefrn disease(causedby Ophiostormulmi), and36
were confimredas positiveby tbe CaliforniaDepartment of Food and Agriculture laboratoryin Sacramento
(Table6).
Thble 6. Thees sampled for dutch elrn disease.

County
ContraCosta
SanMateo
Sacramento
Totals

Positive

Negative

Samples
|
ll
24

Samples
4
2l
25

36

50

Dwarf mistlete,, Arceuhobium campylopodum,&cws
in ponderosapineat scatteredlocationsin Lake and
MendocinoCounties.This year infestationswerereportedin High Valley,Loch l,omond andkke Pitlsbury
in Iake County,andon Twin RocksRidge eastof
Covelo. Dwarf mistletoeinfectionscan also be found in
pocketson Montereypine in PebbleBeach,Monterey
County.
A dwarf mistletoesuppressionproject was conducted
on the Milford RangerDistrict of the Plunas National
Fmest(Plunas County). InfectedJeftey and ponderosapineoventorytreeswereprunedorremovedfrom
637 acresofpine plantations.
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The CottonwoodFire bumed47,000acreson the Sierraville Disrict of the TirhoeNationalForest(Siena
County) and the Barkley Fire burned44,000acreson
the Almanor RangerDistrict of theIrssen NationalForest (hssen County). Both thesefires burneddwarf mistletoeinfestedpine standswithin their perimeten.
Dwarf mistletoecontrolrangedfrom total sanitation
(completefire kill of the pines)to light crown scorching, with liule or no control.
Dwarf mistletoecontinuesto be a seriousproblemin
SouthernCalifornia recreationareas.Severalsuppression projectsare underway.The CrystalLake Recreation Area Project (AngelesNationalForest,ML Baldy
District) includedremovalof witcbes'brooms,branch
pruning of 150treesand 15 treeremovalsover a 30 acre
site.

assessrust activity during the past year. Seedling,sapling, andbranchmortality were usedasindicatorsof
rusL I-cations showinglittle or no 1994rust irctivity included:
1. RogersCamp,Tule River District, SequoiaNF,
(TulareCounty)
2. ShideyMeadow,GreenhornDisrict, Sequoia
NF, (Kem County)
3. CascadeCreek,SumrnitDistrict, StanislausNR
(TuolumneCounty)
I-ocationsshowingcontinuedrust activity in 1994included:
1. ParkerMeadow,Tule River Disuict, SequoiaNF,
(TulareCounty)
2. BaconMeadow,Hume[:ke District, SequoiaNR
(TulareCounty)
3. PantherCreek,ArnadorDistrict, EldoradoNF,
(El DoradoCounty)

The LagunaMountain RecreationArea Projectat Bumt
Rancheri4 WoodedHill, and HorseHeavenCampgroundsconsistedof both limb andb,roompruningand
removals. Eighty ,rcresweretreateq 210 treeswere
pruned and 33 treesremovedin this DescansoDistrict
(ClevelandNationalForest)project.
The Mr PinosRangerDisEict of the Ins PadresNational Forestpruned275 treesinfestedwith dwarf mistletoeand removed75 treesover 175acreson the
OrganizationalCampsproject.
The Ojai Disrict, I-os PadresNationalForest,completeda Pre-Suppression
Surveyof the PineMountiain
Campgroundand surroundingiueas,public scopingand
a decisionmemoon the 60-acrerecreationarea"andconducted a3-day ree climbing training.
The SanBemardinoNationalForestdwarf mistletoe
suppressionproject in developedrecreationareascontinued forest-wide. In the 200-acreproject,410 treeswere
prunedand 119treeswereremoved.

White pine blister rust wasreportedon high elevation
white bark pine nearThousandLakesWilderness
(ShastaCounty). Severalsaplingto pole size trees
showedbranchinfections. The infectionsoccurredin a
manre standwith whitebarkpine,mountainhemlock
andred fu.
Rust-ResistantSugar Plne ScreenlngProgram.
Forty new sugarpine selectionswere identified with majm generesistance.The total nunber of rust resistant
sugarpine samplesis 655. In 1994,theGeneticResourcesprogramlauncheda nnjor effort o collect western white, white bark and foxtail pines for screeningfor
to whitepineblisterrust.
resistance
The programis also identifying sugarpine that areresistant dueto slow rustingmechanisms.The objectiveis
to obtainbreedingpopulationsof sugarpine that have
two or moremechanismsof resistance,including major
generesistance.Multiple generesistanceshouldbe
morestableagainstwhite pine blister rust.

Oak nistletoe, causedby Phoradendronvillosum,is
causingdiebackand declinein oaksin Liebre Mountain
Area (SaugusRangerDistrict, AngelesNationalForest).

RUST DISEASES

In 1994,the GeneticResourcesprogramoutplanted
over4,0(X)sugarpine seedlingswith major generesistanceat the llappy CampOuplanting Site (Siskiyou
Comty). Theseseedlingsare being monitoredfor slow
rusting in cooperationwith scientiss from the Pacific
SouthwestResearchStation. To date,threekinds of
slow rustingresistancearerccognaed:low receptivity
to infection,bark reaction,and shootblight. Low receptivity o infection fimgesfrom lower than averagenrmrber of infectionsdown to no infections.Bark reactionis

Whlte Plne Blbter Rust. In general reportedlevelsof
blister n st (Cmnartium ribicola) werevery low on
Ribes speciesthroughoutnuthem Californiabecauseof
dry conditionsduring the sunrmer.
In the centralSierr+ areastbat havebeenrepeatedlyaffectedby wbite pine blist€,rrust werevisited in 1994o
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a walling off of the infection on a stemor bnanchthat
preventsits further spread.Growth of the cambium
aroundthe deadportion of the rust cankersresultsin a
sunkenareawherethe rust infection was.Presumably
therust hasdied out in the canker.In the shootblight reactionthe whole shmt distalto theinfectionandtheinfection site die and the infection doesnot spreadfrom
the shootto themain stem.

Western Galf Rust. Endocronartiumharl<nessii,the
fungusthat causeswestemgall rust, severelyinfected
nearlytwo hundredMontereypine saplingsin aFort
Braggplantation,dozensof Bishoppine seedlingsand
saplingsnearGualnlain MendocinoCounty,andinfecteddozensof MontereyX knobconesaplingsand
polesaboveOrleans,HumboldtCounty. Many of theinfectionswerenearthegroundlineon small trees.
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STATUSAND CONTROL OF ANIMAL PESTS
INTRODUCTION
This report summarizesthe AnfunalDarnge Committee's annualsurveyof vertebratedamageto forestrees.
The surveyis accomplishedby mailing a simpleform to
private timber companies,federaland stateagencies,
and other organizationswho manageforestedlandsin
Califomia- The surveyform requestssrunmaryinformation by pest speciesregardingspeciesof treesinjured,
ageclassoftrees, acresover which damageoccurs,
numberof treesper acredamaged,whetherdanageoccurs in plantationsor otherareas,the generaluend in
damagerelative to pastconditions,andcontrol methods
used.Resultsof this surveyarereportedaspart of the
CaliforniaForestPestCouncil'sannualoverviewof forestpestconditionsin California.
In September,1994,82 surveyforms weremailedto federal and stateagencies,privatetimber companies,and
other privateorganizationsmarnging forestedlandsin
Califomia. A total of 39 (48{oretum)responses
were
received.

RESPONDENTSAND LOCATION OF RE.
PORTS
Surveyforurswerereturnedby representatives
of the
U.S.ForestService(n= l7); CatifomiaDepartmentof
ForestryandFire Protection(n=7); private timber com(n=6) inpanies(n=9);andvariousotherorganizations
cludingtheNationalParkService(3) andthe Bureauof
Land Management(2).
Incidenceof damageto treeswasreportedfrom 3lcounties representingover ll2 of theland areaof Califomia.
Countiesrepresented:
Alpine,Amador,Butte,Calaveras,Del Norte,El Dorado,Fresno,Glenn,Humboldt, Kern,Lake,Lassen,Madera,Mariposa,
Mendocino,Modoc, Mono, Nevada,Placer,Plumas,
Riverside,SanBenito,SanBernardino,SanDiego,
SantaCruz,ShastaSierr4 Siskiyou,TehamaTrinity,
Tulare,Tuolumne,andVentura.
SPECIES CAUSING DAMAGE
A varietyof mammalspeciesarecausingdamageto forest treesand thedamagevariesby regionof the state
andby landownership(Table7). Speciesmostcommonlyidentifiedin this survey(aswell asin previous

Thble 7. Number of damage nesponsesreported by vertebrate speciesin 1994(N=39).

Specles

Beaver
Birds
Black Bear
Deer
WoodRat
Elk
Meadowmice
MountainBeaver
Pocketgopher
Porcupine
Rabbitsandhares
Tree squirrels
Domesticstock
Feral Pigs
Goundspuirrels
Total
(n)

USFS

CDF

2
0
2
l3
3
I
0
I
15
10
l1

0
I
2
3
2
0
I
0
0
0
2

0
0
2
4
2
1
0
I
4
0
2
I
I
0
I

I

I

t2
0
2

0
0
0

73
(17)

t2
(7)
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Prlvatc

t9

(e)

Other

0
I
0
I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
2
I
0
6
(6)

Total

2
)
6
2l
7
2
I
2
l9
l0
l5
4
l5
I
3
110

(3e)

years)as causingproblemsare deer(53% ofrespondents),pocket gopher(49Vo),domesticstock (387o),rabwoodrat(1870)
bits andhares(38%),porcupine(?SVo),
andblack bear (l1Vo\. While deerfeedinginjuries continue to be the most frequentlyreportedactivity,browsing damagein 1994wasmtre limit€d to thenorthern
and central SierraNevadacounties. Pocketgophers,
rabbit and hares,and livestockfeedinginjuries on trees
occur throughoutthe State.Damageby otherspecies
tends!o be more limited geographically.

SCOPE OF DAMAGE
Damagefrom all sourceswasreportedon about
165,683acres(Iable 8). AX of California'smajor timber producingregionsand timber typeshavereported
damageby vertebratespecies.Basedon the acresof
damage,the speciesrankingchangesoily slightly: deer
(3lVo ofthe acres),blackbear(26Vo),pocketgopher
(l1Vo),domesticstock(157o),porcupine(4Vo),woodrat(4Vo),ek(37o),andall others(27o).

Thble 8. Number of acres reported to be actively recelving some level of damage ln 1994.

Speclcs

Beaver
Birds
Black Bear
Deer
WoodRat
Elk
Meadowmice
Mountain Beaver
Pocketgoph€r
Porcupine
Rabbitsand hares
Tree squirrels
Domesticstock
Feral Pigs
Gound spuirrels
Total

80
0
565
46,256
898
350
0
53
u,316
6,637
l,5M
500

0
*
t2
t2
300
0
100
0
0
0
t2
,

u,u7

0
0
0

0
72

105,520

4U

0
0
42,500
5,69
5,000
5,000
0
60
620
0
250
:}
,i

0
q
59,r39

*0
0
200
0
0
0
0
o
o
0
100

43,065
52,t37
6,198
5,350
100
113
24,936
6,637
1,808
600

,T

24,s47*
ll2

o
600

165,683

* Incidenceof damagereportedbut no informationasto how nurnyacreswereaffected.
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SpeciesCausingDamage
Species
Beaver
Bird
BlackBear
Deer
Woodrat
Etk
MeadowMouse
Mountain
Beaver
PocketGopher
Porcupine
RabbiUHare
TreeSquinel
DomesticStock
GroundSquinel
FeralPig
15

10

Numberof Responses

Acres Damaged
Species
Beaver
Bird
BlackBear
Deer
Woodrat
Erk
MeadowMouse
Mountain
Beaver
PocketGopher
Porcupine
RabbiUHare
TreeSquirrel
DomesticStock
GroundSquirrel
FeralPig
20

30

40

Numberof Acres (l'housands)
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SPECIESACCOUNTS
BEAVER
Specles Damaged:Aspen and variousconl
fers.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: None (ZlZ7.
Damage locatlon: Nevada,Placer,Plumas,
and SierraCounties.
Comments: Damagereportedto poles sized
trees (20 to 80 years) ard to some 3 to 4
year-oldaspenin streamsidezones.

BIRDS
Specles Damaged: OrnamentalMonterey
pine,and oaks.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: None (ZlZ7.
DamageLocation:Mendocinoand San Benito Counties.
Comments:Sapsuckeriniuriesto ornamental
coniferson the north coast contineto be reported.Introducedwild turkeysare consuming acornsof nativeoaks and rooting up oak
seedlingsin the PinnalesNationalMonument.
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Specles Damaged: Douglas-fir,redwood,
grandfir,whitefir,PortOrford@dar,and Sitka
spruoe.
DamageTrend: Increasing.
Gontrol Methods: Sport hunting@1A7,
none
(4/6).
DamageLocation:DelNorte,Humboldt,and
FresnoCounties.
Comments: Damage w€Nireported in both
plantationsand natural stands to poles and
smallsawtimberfrom 10to 90 yearsold. Levels of damage vary from 1 to 60 trees/acre.
Blackbearsare primarilya problemon private
timberlandson the north coast of California,
howevera few incidencesof bear damage
werereportedon the SequoiaNationalForest
near BurtonPassin FresnoCounty.

DEER
Specles Damaged: Douglas-fir,redwood,
ponderosa pine, Jeffrey pine, sugar pine,
lodgepolepine,westernwhitepine,whitefir,
red fir, incensecedar,PortOrfordcedar,and
blackoak.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: Seedling protectors
(12121),
repellents(4121\,hunting(1/21)and
none (81211.
DamageLocation:Alpine,Amador,Butte,Del
Norte,El Dorado,Fresno,Glenn,Humboldt,
Lake,Lassen,Madera,Mariposa,Mendocino,
Modoc,Mono,Placer,Plumas,Shasta,Siskiyou, Tehama,Trinity,and TuolumneCounties.
Comments:Most damageoccursto seedlings1 to 10yearsold in plantations.
Levelsof
damagereportedvariedfrom 10to 350trees/
acre.Seedlingprotectorsincludeplasticmesh
tubesand plasticmeshnetting.Repellentsinclude BGRand PlantPro-Tec(garlicunits).
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WOODRAT
Specles Damaged: Douglas-fir,redwood,
white fir, red fir, ponderosapine, and sugar
pine.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: Seedlingprotectors(1/7)
and none (6lz).
Damage Location: Calavaras,Del Norte,
Humboldt,Lake, Mendocino,Siskiyou,and
TrinityCounties.
Comments:Damageoccurredto trees 1 to 80
years old at levels of 1 to 300 treeslacre in
plantations.Woodratdamageis primarilyreportedfromforestson the northcoastof California.

ELK
Specles Damaged: Douglas-fir,redwood,
whitefir, ponderosapine,and incensecedar.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods:None (2121.
Damage Location: Humboldtand Siskiyou
Counties.
Comments:Damageoccursto seedlingsand
saplings1 to 5 years of age at levelsof 20 to
300 trees/acre.
r-.fa

|".
I\
l\
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MEADOWMOUSE
Specles Damaged:Coufterand ponderosa
pine.
DamageTrend: Static
Control Methods:None(1/1).
Damage Location: MendocinoCounty.
Comments: Scattered girdling damage occurring on about 5 thousand2 to 5 year-old
seedlingsin dense annual grass and thistle
habitatin a plantationnear Philo.

MOUNTAINBEAVER
SpeclesDamaged:Douglas-firand redwood
DamageTrend: Staticto increasing..
Control Methods: None (ZtZ1.
DamageLocation: Del Norte,Humboldt.
Comments:Damageoccursin plantationsto
seedfings2to 10 yearsold at levelsof about
2 to 200 trees/acre.

I
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POCKET GOPHER

Species Damaged:Douglas-fir,whitefir, red
fir, ponderosapine,Jeffreypine,Coulterpine,
sugar pine, lodgepole pine, western white
pine,giantsequoia,incensecedar,
DamageTrend: Staticto increasing.
Control Methods: Strychninebait (10/19),
trapping(3/19),none (8/19).
Damage Location: Alpine, Amador, Butte,
Calaveras,Del Norte, El Dorado, Fresno,
Glenn,Humboldt,Kern, bke, lassen, Madera, Mariposa,Mendocino,Modoc, Mono,
Neveda, Placer, Plumas, Riverside, San
Bernardino,Shasta,Sierra,Siskiyou,Tehama,
Trinity,Tulare,and TuolumneCounties.
Comments: Most damage to seedlingsoccurs in plantations1 to 10 yearsold. Levelsof
damagereportedrangefrom 1 to 500 trees/
acre.

PORCUPINES

SpeclesDamaged:Whitefir,ponderosapine,
and Jeffreypine.
DamageTrend: Static.
ControlMethods:None(10/10).
DamageLocation: Alpine,Butte,Calaveras,
El Dorado,Lassen,Modoc, Mono, Nevada,
Placer,Plumas,Shasta,Sierra,Siskiyou,Tehama,Trinity,Tuolumne,and TulareCounties.
Comments: Injuries occur to seedlings
throughmaturetreesin plantationsand natural standsat levelsof damagerangingfrom 1
to 200 trees/acre.
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RABBIT& HARE
Species Damaged: Douglas-fir,big cone
Douglgs-fir,whitefir, red fir, Couttsrpine,ponderosa pine, Jeffrey pine, lodgepole pine,
westernwhite pine, and giant sequoia.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods:Seedlingprotectors(5/15),
vegetationcontrol(1/15),and none (9/15).
DamageLocation: Butte,Del Norte,El Dorado, Humboldt,Fresno,Lake,liss€n, Mendocino,Modoc,Mono,Plumas,San Bernardino,
Shasta,Siskiyou,Riverside,Tehama,Trinity,
Tulare,and VenturaCounties.
Comments:Damagereportedto seedlings1
to 10 yearsold in plantationsat levelsof 1 to
40Otrees/acre.

TREE SQUIRREL

Specles Damaged: Douglas-fir,redwood,
ponderosapine, sugar pine, and giant sequoia.
DamageTrend: Static.
Gontrol Methods: Metal bands (114),none
(3/4).
Damage Location: El Dorado, Mendocino,
and SiskiyouCounties.
Comments: Most reports concerned bark
strippingand top kill, especiallyof redwood
saplingsto second growth saw timber (80
years).Damageto rust resistantsugar pine
seedsand coneswas also reported.
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DOMESTICSTOCK
whitefir, red
Specles Damaged:Douglas-fir,
fir, ponderosapine, Jeffreypine, lodgepole
pine,sugarpine,westernwhitepine,giantsequoia,incensecedar,black oak, and aspen.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: Placementof satt (1/15),
seedfing protectors(21151,grazing restrictions
(U15),fences(1114),
none(11/15).
DamageLocation:Amador,Butte,Del Norte,
El Dorado, Fresno, Humboldt,Kern, Lake,
l-assen,Madera,Maripasa,Mendocino,Modoc, Mono,Placer,Plumas,Shasta,Siskiyou,
Tehama,Trinity,and TulareCounties.
Comments:Mostrespondentsreporteddamageto seedlingsand saplings1 to 5 yearsold
in plantations.Levelsof damagevariedfrom 1
to 20Otrees/acre.Some reporteddamageto
aspensuckersand oak woodlands.One respondent reported both sheep and cows
causinginjuriesand indicatedthat cows primarilycauseinjuryby tramplingand layingon
seedlings.

GROUNDSOUIRREL
Specles Damaged:Coulterpine,ponderosa
pine,Jeffreypine,giantsequoia,and big cone
Douglas-fir.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: Seedlingprotectors(1/3),
repellent(1/3),none (1/3).
Damage Location: Fresno, Madera, Mariposa, San Bernardino,and RiversideCounties.
Comments:Damageis occuringto seedlings
1 to 5 yearsold in plantationsat levelsof 5 to
300 seedlings/acre.
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FERAL PIG

Specles Damaged:Oak species.
DamageTrend: Static.
Control Methods: Direct reductionof pigs
(1/1).
DamageLocation:San BenitoCounty.(PinnaclesNationalMonument).
Comments:Consumptionof mast and physical distructionof seedlingsfrom rootingactivity.
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STATUSAND CONTROL OF WEEDS

PEST COUNCIL FROM THE WEED COMMITTEE
A REPORT TO THE CALIFORNIA FOR,F^ST

FLEMING BADENFORA CHAIR
KEN FLEMING, SECRETARY
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SURVEYS AND EVALUATIONS

A REPORT TO THE CALIFORNIA FOREST PEST COUNCIL FROM THE INSECTAND DISEASE
COMMITTEES
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SURVEYSAND EVALUATIONS
DEMONSTRATION THINNING PLOIIS IN
TIIE EASTSIDE PINE TYPE ON TIIE LASSEN
NATIONAL FOREST.

Table 9. Comrner.clal hte mortality by stocklng
level, llftcen years after thinntngr

Year

ln 1978-1979the ForestServiceestablishedplots in the
eastsidepine type to showthe effectsof thinningon
pest-causedlossesin areasof high treemortality. The
standschosenweremostlypole-sizeponderosapine
growing
mixed with somewhite fir and incense-cedar,
on medium to low sites,and rangingin agefrom 70 to
90 years. Within the demonstrationplots, four levelsof
stockingdensity-- 40, 55, 70, and 100percentofnormal basalarea-- were establishedto demonstratethe
biological and economicalternativesavailablefor managementplanning. (Nomral basalareais thebasalarea
th4t a standshouldhavereachedwhenfully stocked
with trees,from 185to 215 sq ftlac n thedemonstration
areas,dependingon site quality.) Fourteenyearsafter
thinning the treatmentshavereducedmortality from 90
to 100percentof thelevel in unthinnedstands(lhble 9).

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

r990

To determinetheextentandlocuion of ozonedamage
of Jeffreyand ponderosapine on the t os PadresNational Forest"twenty plots with over 100treesweresurveyedthroughoutthe forest. The mostseveredanage
was found in the TecuyaMountainson the Mt. Pinos
RangerDistrict which is locatedadjacentto the San
JoaquinBasin. The leastdamagewasfound adjacentto
the Pacific Coaston the MontereyRangerDistrictWith the assistance
of PacihcSouthwestStationat Riverside,the I-os PadresNationalForestplansto install
permanentplots to monitor ozonedannge.

Four variablesare measuredon eacbof 50 reeVplot, assignedweightsand usedto calculatean ozoneinjury index. The variablesincludeneedlewhorl retention
(4O7"),chlorotic mottle intensityon eachwhorl (407o),
needlelengthof eachwhorl (107o),andlive crownratio

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.2
0.0
0.5
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.0

0.2
0.7
0.3
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.2

2.4
2.4
3.6
4.1
1.0
0.6
1.3
1.4
0.0
2.6
2.6
r.8
3.0
5.2
4.8
2.5

1991
t992
t993
r994
Mean
0.0
0.1
Range
0
0-0.5
G0.8 0.0-5.2
PercentMortality Reduction Comparedwith Normal
BasalArea
100
96.0
92.0

AIR POLLUTION

Forest Ozone ResponseStudy. A new standardized
methodfor describingchronic injury by ozoneto lhe
crownsof ponderosaand Jeffreypinesis beingfield
testedby a cooperativeproject entitledtheForestOzone
ResponseStudy(FOREST).Cooperators
includeRegion 5, Air ResourceManagement
andForestPestMan4gement,staff from 10 NationalForestsandthree
National Parks,the hcific SouthwestResearchStation,
andtheCaliforniaAirResourcesBoard.FORESTplots
are locatedfrom I assenNationalFark in the Nmth to
the SanBernardinoNationalForestin the South.

ResidualSocking After Thinningb
4OVo
55Vo
TOVo lAOTo
Mortality Treesper Acre

straight boles, yielding at least one l0-foot log with
a Ginch top. Trees were killed by the mountain
pine beetle.
b. Percent ofnormal basal area.

(10%). The index nrngesftom 0 (no injury) to 100
(maximumrnjury). The northernSierraplots haveaverageindexvaluesaslow as2 to 3 whereassouthernSierraandSanBemardinoplots haveindex valuesashigh
as41. Thusthereis a demonstrableincreasein ozone
danagefrom north to southin C-elifornia Datahas
beengatheredfrom the sane Eeesannuallysince l99l.
Between1991and 1993injury hasgenerallyremained
the same.
Resultsfor 1994areavailableonly for the SanBernardinoNationalForest.Betweenl99l and 1994 there
wasa signifrcantincreaseof injury index on 3 plots at
BartonFlats(23.6to 31.3). Acrossa 12mile-long,westto-eastdownwindtnuuect in the SanBernardinomountains(higherto lower ozoneconcentrations),a
substantialdifferencein injury index is detectableat
pine plots. For exarnple,injury index valueswere 37.3
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(mile 1, AngelusOaks),31.3(mile 6, BartonFlats),and
15.7(mile 12,HeartBar).

fr weresurveyed.From this Ustof plantationsa subsanple of infestedplantationswasintensivelysampled
in L994to obtain informationon incidenceof the diseasewithin aplantation.A total of 30 planationswith
over700 acreswere surveyed.The dataare currently
beinganalyzed.

Betweenl97l and 1994at CharltonFlat in the Angeles
National Forest,therewere signsof improvedtreecondition basedonly on the numberof annualneedle
whorls on branchesof the lower crown--notthe index
value. The plot originally containedffty tree,s.Fifty
fivepercent of 34 remainingtreeshadoneor moreadditional annualwhorls, 4l percenthad the samenumber,
and 3 percenthad at leastone lesswhorl. The Angeles
National Forestestablishedtwo additional50-ree monitoring plots and obtainedthe initial datasetneededto
calculatethe ozoneinjury index.

OrleansRangerDisuict, Six Rivers NF surveyeda total
of 15,500acresof Douglas-fuplantationsfor black
stainincidenceandimpact. 117plantationswere
checkedfrom theroadsideand2,775acres(18%of the
areasurveyed)wereestimatedto b€ infected. The district alsodid an intensiveblackstainsurveyin 20 plantationson 433 acres.Black stainwasidentifiedin 15 of
theplantations,
but danageleveldueto theblack stain
waslow.

Nlhogen deposltlon. On the SanBernardinoNational
Forest,PaulMiller, PSW-Riverside,is measuringnitrogen depositionfrom the atmosphereat BartonF.latsand
other sitesacrossthe fmest. Dataindicatesthat the
mostwesterlyforestsitesin the SanBemardinoMountains may be approachingsaturationwith niuogen. The
following obsenntionshavebeennotedfor the western
one-third of the SanBemardinoNationalForestwhere
nitrogen depositionratesarethe highest:
l. Total nitrogen concentrationsin soil, foliage and
litt€r are much higher than in low pollution, forested
sites in the SanBernardinoMountains.
2. Soils havea higb niEogento phosphorusratio.
3. Thereis a high concentrationof niuate (NO3) in
foli4ge of brackenfern and in severaltreespecies.
4. Soil pH is low. Soil pH levelshavebeendecreasing
since1975.
5. Elevatedlevels of nitrate are sustainedthroughout
the growing season.
6. Therearehigher than expectednitric oxide
emissionsfrom the soil.
A likely oonsequence
of the persistentlyhigh nitrate
concentrations
in soil is abnormallyhigh lossesof nitratesfrom the forest in the fomr of soil leachateresulting in higber nitrate concentrationsin the water. Air
pollution may be reducingthe quality of local waterin
thesewatershedswhich arehighly exposedto incoming
air pollution.

In Northeastern Callfornia. As part of a study to detemfne site facton associatedwith the incidenceof
black stainroot diseaseof pine, a pairedplot surveyof
lmownblack staincenterson the Modoc andl:ssen National Forestswasconductedduring 1994. Not surprisingly, black stainwasassociatedwith wet sites,
oventockingand site disnrrbance.Therewasa strong
correl,ationbetweenblack stain incidenceand the plant
associationsfor the eastsidepine type. Indicatorplants
of wet sites,includingrose,serviceberry,
and several
speciesof Prunus,weretypicalof black staincenters.

OTIIER
Log Importatlon. The ftnal environmentalimpact
statement@IS) on the "Importationof Logs, Lumber,
andOtherUnmanufactured
Wood Articles" wasreleasedin July 194. TheEIS waspreparedby the Animal andPlantHealthInspectionService(APHIS). The
preferredalternative,
basedon theresultsofpest risk assessments
for the importationof logs from Siberia,
Chile, and1r{sw7e^landand after receivingpublic commenton the advancenotice of proposedrulemaking.
containstrchnical modificationsto proposedregul,ations
(59 FR 3W2-3029,January20, L994). In brief, theproposedregulationswould imposethreebasic requirementsfor the entry of regulatedarticlesinto the U.S.:
l. A p€rmitissuedby APHIS. Conditionsrequiredin
thepermitsmay involve physical (debarking,heat
treatment)andchemicaltreatments(with chemicals
registeredby the EPA) to ensurethat plant pestsare
not inadvertentlyintroducedinto the U.S.
2. An importerdocumentor certificateverifying that
the conditionsof the APHIS regulationshavebeen
meL

BLACK STAIN ROOT DISEASE
In Douglas-lir Plantations. During lW4,Hapy
Canp RangerDisrict, Klamath NationalForest,continued tbeir surveyfor black stainroot diseasein Douglasfir plantations. In 193 all raversableroadsandEails
thatborderedor ran throughplantationswith Douglas-

3. Inspectionof all regulatedarticlesat the time of
anival.
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Change Detecffon. A pilot project is undenvayto
conievaluatechangedetectiontechniquesfor assessing
fer mortality on the Lake ThhoeBasinManagement
Unit (LTBMLI). Remotesensingand geographicinformation systems(GIS) arebeing usedto determinevegetationchangestbatoccurredfrom l99l-1994. The
vegetationchangedetectedrelatesto mortality of conifers largely due to bark beetleinfestations.Prrevious
activities employing similar techniquesyieldedreliable
results,approximately707oaccuracyfrom a 192 study
assessingconifer mortality. Plansfor FY-95 includea
cooperativeproject with california Departmentof Forestry,ForestPestManagementgroup andUSDA-Forest
Se'rvice,Stateand hivate Forestry,ForestPestManagement to implementchangedetectionof coniferandhardwood mmtality over a largearea(500,000acres)
coveringmultiple ownershipsand varyingvegetation
types.

THE CALIFORNIA
PROGRAM

TREE FAILURE REPORT

The California TheeFailrneReportProgramwasestab
lished in 1987to collect quantitativeinformationabout
urbantree failures. This information is usedto develop
"failure profiles" for generaand speciesto mtre accurat€ly assessfailure probability in standingtrees.
Overl0O tree-careprofessionalsarecooperatingin this
effort by systematicallyinspectingfallen trees,or tre€

parts,andre,portingresultsfor entry into a databaseprogram.If you would like to participatein this progrant
contactthe California TreeFailureReport Program,Departnent of EnvironmentalHorticulhre, University of
Califomia Davis,CA 95616.
The 186recordsfor Montereypine werecompiled into
a failureprofile tiat characterizesthe failure location,
struchral defects,decay,climatic conditionsand other
factmsassociatedwith stnrcturalfailure of Monterey
pine. Sixty percentof the reportedfailures were limb
failures,ratherthantrunk or root failures and most of
thesewereconsideredto be heavylarerallimbs - a
smrcmal defect. The majority of limb breakageoccurredawayfrom, ratherthat at the point of auachment,
suggestinga wood sUengthproblem. Decaywasnot frequenflyassociatpdwith Montereypine failures at any locationon the tree. Tree spacing,nutrition and genetic
strainarelikely to be nnjor factorsinfluencing heavy
laterallimb development.Closertreespacing,low nitrogeninput andgeneticselectionoffer hope for reducing
Montereypine branchfailure.

TREE DHGNOSES, CALIFORNIA DEPT.
FOOD AI\D AGRICT]LTURE.
The CaliforniaDepartmentofFood and Agriculure is
often askedto identify the causeof injury or diseaseon
variousspeciesof frees.The 1994diagnosesaregiven
in Thble10.
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Table 10. InJury And DlscaseDtagnoscsFrom TheesMade By The Callfornia Department of Food and
Agrlculture - 1994Laboratory Samples
Ilost Thee

Diagnosls

County

Abies concolor

Lasiodiplodia theobrone
M acrop lnmina phaseolini

El Dorado

Abiesconcolor

Lasiodiplodia theobrome

El Dorado

Acer macrophylum

Rhytisnwpunctatum

SantaClara

Acer palmatum

Verticilliumdahliae

SanMateo

Acer palmatum

Armillaria mellea

Sacramento

Acer sacchnrinurn

Arnillaria nellea

Sacramento

Celtis occidentalis

Phytophthorasp.

Tehama

Cinnamomumcamphora

Armillaria mellea

Sacramento

Cornus sp.

Phomopsissp.

Butte

Cupressoqp aris leylandii

Seridiumcardinale

SanJoaquin

Cupres sussempervirens

Seridiumcardinale

Humboldt

Eriobotryajaponica

Entomosporium
mespili

Fresno

Fraxinusnigra

Disculafraxinea

SanMateo,Solano

Juglanssp.

Microstromajuglandis

SantaClara

Juniperussabinatanariscifulia

Dothiorellasp.andgirdling

Lake

Liquidambersp.

Physiological,droughtsEes

Shasta

Liquidambersp.

Sunburnanddroughtstress

Sonoma

Lirio dendrontulip ifera

Physiological,droughtstress

SantaCruz

Liriodendronsp.

Chemicalinjury

Colusa

Malus sp.

Rhizoctoniasp.

El Dorado

Malus sylvestris

Mite feedingdannge

Alameda

Malus sylvestris

Venturiainaequalis
(Apple scab)

SanBernardino,
SanMateo, and
Tulare

Malus sylvestris

Irrigation problems

Yolo

Malus sylvestris

Apple mosaicvirus

SanJoaquin
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Tbees Made By The callfornta
10. InJury And Dtscase Dlagnoses From
Table
--lg"r*rl"['"tgqc
(contlnued)
Itno"atory Samples

Ilost Thee

Malus sYlvestris

Department of Food and

CountY

Dlagnosls

GymnosPorangium
juniperi'virginianae

Nevada

Excessirrigation

Sacranrento

Wooly aPhidgalt

SantaClara

sPCrytosporioPsis
(Perennialcanker)

SantaClara

Malus sYlvestris

Erwinia amYlotora
(Fireblight)

Sacramento

Malus sYlvestris

MimosasP.

ConiothYrium

Malus sYlvestris
Malus sYlvestris

MimosasP'
Olea euroPaea

Olea euroPaea
Pinusradiata

Pinusradiata
Pints sP.
Platanusoccidentalis
PlantanussP-

Prunuswicum
Prunusavicum

PrunusPersica
PrunusPersica
PrunusPersica
PrunusPersica
Prunusarmeniaca

Placer

Gophersgirdling baseof tree

Colusa

Oliveknot

Sacramento'
SancaBarbara

Rodentdamage

Tehama

Fusariumsubglutinans
(Pitch canker)

MontereY

sP.
PestalotioPsis

SanFrancisco

Spidermite feeding

Ventura

Growth hormoneherbicide

Butt€

DisculaPlatani
(Anthracnose)
Geneticaberration
PhloeosPorellaPadi
(Cherryleaf spot)

Colusa,Shasta'
Tuolumne
Merced
Humboldt

Powderymildew

Placer

Nuuient deficiencY

Sutt€r

Armillaria mellea

Humboldt

PowderYmildew

Sacramento

Monilinia sP.
(BrownRot)

Sacraurento
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Table 10. InJury And Disease DiagnosesFrom Trees Made By The California Deparhnent
of Food and
Agriculture - 1994 Laboratory Samples (continued)
Ifost Tbee

Diagnosis

County

Prunus dulcis

Kabatiellaprunicola

Placer
Stanislaus

Prunus dulcis

Herbicidedrift

Butte

Prunus sp.

Transzchelia
discolor

Mendocino

Pseudotsugamenziesii

Ceratocystissp

El Dorado

Pseudotsugamenziesii

Heatburn

SantaClara

Quercuslobata

Powderymildew

SantaClara

Quercussp.

Annillaria mellea

Sacramento

Quercussp.

Powderymildew

SanMateo

Rhamnusilicifolia

Pucciniamesieriana

SanDiego

Robinia ambigua

Powderymildew

SanDiego

Rubussp.

Coniothyriumsp.

El Dorado

Salixniobe

Botryosphaeria
canker

Humboldt

Ja/ir sp.

Melampsorasp.
(Rust)

Colusa

Sequoiasp.

Excesswater& poor drainage

Shasta

Sequoiasp.

Sunburn

Sacramento

Sequoiadendron
gigantium

Botryosphaeria
canker

Sacramento

Ulmuscrassifulia

Ophiostomaulmi
(Dutchelm disease)

Sacranento

Ulmuspaevis

Ophiostomaulmi

SanMateo

Ultnuspamifolia

Ophiostomaulmi

ContraCosta

Ulrnusprocera

Ophiostonaulmi

Sacranento

Ulmus sp.

Ophiostomaulmi

Sacranento,San
Mateo

Ulmus sp.

Gloeosporium
(Anthracnose)

ContraCosta
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ln (:OOPERATIVE,
thc CaliforniaForertPertControl
FORESTPESTDETECTIONSURVEYir rponroredb.r..
State,
landmen:gcrrattdindividrralrto
Ar:lionCorrncil.The PestActionCouncilencourages
end
privete
Fedcrd,
eonlribute to the Survey'by'cubmitting
pcstinjury reporb and ramplo in the followingnrtnncr.
FEDERAL PERSONNEL.Sendalldetectionreporr throrgh dtannell,rnd mail injury rampleswith r copy of $il
reportto:
Forert
Pcst
Managemcnt
USDA,
F0REST
SERVICE,
g4lI l.
Francirco,
San
Ca
630Sansome
Street,
with a copy of this
S T A T EP E R S O N N E LSend
.
andmail injury samples
all detectionreportsthroughchannels,
reportto:
C A L I F O B NDI AE P A R T M EONFTF O R E S T R Y
Cr.95814.
StreetSrramento,
l4l6-91ft
PRIVATELAND MANAGERSAND INDIVIDUALS.Sendalldetectionreporttandtamplerto:
C A L I F O B NDI AE P A R T M EONFTF O R E S T B Y
Ca.95814.
Sacramento,
1416-9thStreet,
R E P O R TF O R M .
C O M P L E T I NT
GH E D E T E C T I O N
HITADING (BI,OCKS l-7). Enter all information requested. In Btock 6, LOCATION, notc distinguishinglandmarkr
ancl place namesso that thc injury center can be retocated. If possible,attach a location map to this form.
lN.lURY DESCRIPTION (BLOCKS 8-15). Check as many boxes as are applicable,and fill in thc requested
I
S'|AND DESCR|Pl'lON (BLOCKS l6-20). This information will aid thc cxaminer in detcrmining how thc stand
.InBlockl7,indicatethcmajortreespecicsinthcovcrstoryandundcr.
pole; young sawtimbcr;
story. ln Block 18, indicate the stand agc in yeius,and/or thc sizeclass(sccdling-sapling;
nr:rtu rc sarvtinrltcr;ovcrmaturc,or dccadent).
l'l':S'l' N,\Ill:S (Bl.OCK 2l). lVrite a detailcd dcscription of the pest or pests,the injury symPtoms,and anv
contrilluting factors.
.\(;l'tON RF:QUUSl'ltD (llLOCK 23). illark "Field Evaluation" only if you considerthc injury seriouscnough to
tvurr:rnto p.ofessionatcual"ation. trla.k "Your Information Onty" if you are reporting a condition that docs not
require further atte ntion. All reports will be acknowledgedand questionsanswcred on the lowcr part of tJris form.
RF:P[,Y(SECIION II). l\{akc no entriesin this btock; for cxamining personnclonly. A copy of this rePort rvill be
information rcquested.
@c
I T,\NDI,INC SA.\TPLES.
@plcswitheachdetectionreport.lfpossiblc,sendseveralspecimensitlustratingthcstages
of injury and dectine. Kecp samptescool and ship them immcdiatcly after collection. Send thcm in a rcrew'top
mailing tube or other sturdy container,and enctosea complctcd copy of thc detection report.

SURVEYIS GREATLYNEEDED
YOURPARTICIPATION
PESTDETECTION
IN THECOOPERATIVE
FOREST
ppRECIATED.
hXn 'f
fromthe ForestService,ForestPestManagemenl,
Additional
copies
of thigformareavailable
andfrorntheCalifornia
Department
of Forestry.
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